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theft that h^ had ever 

He had been poor but
A Sane Road Policy.

Under the caption, 'The George H. 
Murray System of Provincial High
ways. 1 the Weekly Post, Syduey

'A aaue road policy ia the one thing 
that the people of this province must 
have, unlee» we are content to be 
hopelessly handicapped and crippled 
in the match of progress. This ia 
not suuply a matter of comiort or 
convenience or sentiment. The public 
highways of the province, as a con
sequence of almost a generation of 
neglect and Indifterencc on the part of 
the Murray Government, and the 
corrupt adminiatralio» of tond

A Parting With Friend». —»The Acadian. msmwvmmooks on top of the 
stove, bakes in 
oven at same time

If lhou Hunt bid thy friend farewell. hoi• uhlialied every Falluv luonilpg by the 
Proprietors,

dawaon mmoB..

night lhough Hint fun-well nmv be, 
hi. hand ... I him ■ a second visit and a third, 

■rew more mellow at every 
I was ready to and did 
ferytbing asked of hlro.Sn- 
pith, sobriety, industry, 
ambition and excelsior. 
iN iu went home and eu- 
Bd of btr minister in the 
ïhcy worked for a pardon 
f get it. No one else see in- 
ta spark ol sympathy for 
Kklcn man who wanted 
| Then came a mental 
l which the minister did 

» ».,« .11 Ml„

Fites tbOU 
How <MU'»l thou letl how fat from Ihee 
Fate or caprice may lead hla itepe ere that to"

Men have bee

And day* have grown to month», a ml mouth» to 
lagging year»

y ha vc looked lu loving eye» again, 
i g at heal la underlaid with teat» and vain, 
fore, let kudden death ehould conic be

oi distance, clueg. with preeaure Him 
d of him who goeth forth.

Vneeeu, Fuie goeth, tool
Yea, 6ltd thin, always time to »»y «erne ear neat

The

Baking triumphs are every
day occurrences with Purity

.. known to lightly turn the tor.Hubnoription price in II00 a year in 
-avenue. If sent to the United States, 
•1.60. flour.0Newsy oommuntestions from sll parte 

ihe ovunty, or srtioles upon the u»pios 
tin day, are oordially solicited.

You can cook over every pot-hole 
and hake in Pandora oven at same 
time—and get perfect results. T liâtes 
because cooking draft is a[»<> baking 
draft. Flees arc so constructed that 
heat

sfl Highest grade in the world.
Home - made bread 
awarded first prize 
at the National 

( X Exhibition, Toronto, was 
f [ made from Purity flour.

11of
miAnviSTigiNa Hath 

|1 00 u»r square (8 inches) for fir»* in* 
nertiun, 86 oants for ssoh subsequent in

Contiw* rates for yearly i 
ii.enta fumlahed on application.

Heeding notices ten cents per line firat

but
edK

r<\passes directly uiulvr every 
pot-hole and around oven
before passing up chimney. %Between the IdleUlk

l.*«t with the* heacrfuith, uight aud day,
Hrg.ct «l.uuld walk

tollvh-y
Stn

Copy for new adfartlsamanta will be
received up to Thursday noon Copy for 
.'Imitgea in contract advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday
■■■■■ in which the number 

RHiHnot eoeelfled will be 
and charged I

Aunt Nan’s Mission.
Bring as she had never married, 

being she had teachéd the age of

that oor farmer* are excluded ftorri
tbeir beat markets tor months at » 
time. There are roads In the county 
of Cape Breton, in the vicinity of 
populous towns, which at certain sea
sons el the ycer are literally iuipaew 
able. As a consequence, oui farmer» 
are olteu shut oft horn these centres 
when the very beat prices are pre
vailing fur the commodities they have 
to sell, and farm products are import
ed by boat aud by rail that ought to 
ami could be supplied by our native 
fanners.

•it is evident that the Murray 
Government either does not know 
that these scandalous eouditioosexiet. 
or ia totally indifferent to them, or is 
too old and leeblc to exercise its fall
ing (acuities and envol va a rational 
highway policy. If anyone thinks 
this ia au overstatement, let him re- 
Heel on the lact that laat year Mr. 
Murray spent 9771,000 more for all 
than in 1907. but only gii.qoo for 
the purpose of improving the public 
roads of the province.

When the stupid highway policy ol 
the Murray Government la critlaed, 
aud the wretched, disgraceful condi
tio* of our public roads la made mat
ter of comment, the answer of the 
Murray apologiste ia that there la no 
money for this Important public ser
vice. But there ia more money fur 
Mr. Murray lit the shape of Increase* 
in their official salattc*. and mure 
money for the people to pay lutereat 
011 the monumental public debt that 
Mr. Murray aud hla associates have

both tune and money.
Would you not like tube à Pandora owner?

ulng a new life.time in
When Mb* Spooner visited the 

jail again a e carried a couple of filea 
with her, « id they Were left there. 
She bad convinced beraelf that herforty-five, most of the people of the 

village of Millville spoke of Miss 
Spooner pa Aunt Nan and she raised 
no objection. She had au income, and 
ahe lived alone. It was said of her 
that she was a disappointed woman. 
She was, but not in the setose that 
she had loved and lost. So far aa 

one knew ahe had never loved at 
thodgti several widowers had 

cleaned their muddy feet on her door
mat and tiled to interest her in a flaira 
matrimonial, Just what waa the mat- 

ProfoMMioiml Ott-vpe. <fc|A RCVA/ARH I ter with Mi»« Spooner waa that she
.... » rftH-n—.L. '"ii'i il,-,—juvr-rnHit-' —! vPIV-/ IT t- V Y H 11 LJ I was u woman with a mission, and did

not know exactly what that mission 
was. Up to the age of thirty aha 
thought It waa to convert the heathen 
of China ami Africa, but the returns 
were so uncertain that ahe had finally 
decided that she was on the wrong 
truck. Then it dawned ou her to 
take up the temperance question, but 
here she was haudlcapped. Old Sot 
Pritchard waa the only one In the 
village that got druult, and hla wife 
said that ahe would sooner have him 
come home drunk than sober, aa he 
broke fewer dishes.
, There is nothing more dlacourag- 

ihg than feeling that you have a mis
sion and having that mission dodging 
you and keeping you in suspense. 
The only thing that can be done, 
however, la to wait. Mias Bpoonei 
waited, and at length her mission 
hove into view. It was the form ol a

mfJandcïa
CX JZatipe

Advert iawenta 
insertion* is m mmiitied will he «In

for until otherwise

This paper Is mailed regularly to eub- 
evriliera until s definite older to diaoo

n full.
Job Pruning 1» executed at this office 

in the latest atylea and at moderate price».

penxwe of NKieivIng subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

mission wet greater than the law. It 
took the b smp two nights to file 
thioueh th bare, but on the third 
night as tbwspinster est alone in her 
bouse with Swelling hesit, he entered 
by the back floor. She waa expecting 
him. Hhe was lo give him 0io to go 
far away end make a good start. He 
was to kMf her in his thoughts as 
he climbed up. and write her once a 
fortnight. .The money waa ready for 
him, as util am a pac 
visions, tthv was giving him sister 
ly advice (as to hie future conduct 
when nil of a sudden she was thrown 
to the flop* Before she could scream 
a second |W« there waa a gag lu her 
mouth, sod then her hands and feet 
were tied» and she was helplea*.

Then tlfl tramp hummed a v liter

al! fkU IB 0More bread •*</ better breadis received and

T III postmasters sud news agents are 
orised'agents of the Au a dun tor the

All any
,r‘

For sale by L. W. Sleep, Wolfvllle. Liquor in the Pnrlinment 
Building*.

Au extraordinary thing occurred in 
the Proebyterlae Synod yesterday. A 
committee submitted a resolution re
gretting that liquor waa sold in the 
precincts ot the Houses of Parliament.
Senator McGregor, of New Glasgow, 
took the platform and assured the Sy
nod that to the beat ol hla knowledge 
liquor waa not dispensed in the Par
liament building. He stated that he 
frequently visited the instaurant aud 
had seau eo liquor served and had no 
reason to believe that it waa furnish
ed lo these products. He waa certain ...

<••< “ - - - w- - - —•
course of a few days the wounds weie 
thoroughly healed. '

Mrs. Ocoigc Aldridge, 11 Louise 
Btieet, Stratford, says: -'While play 
lug barefooted about the yard toy sou 
Bertram, six years old. atepi>ed on a 
broken glass bottle, which cut very 
deeply into hla big toe. The cut was 
eo deep that 1 Beat lor a doctor aud 
had the. foot properly dioaaed, the 
doctor leaving a lotion to be applied 
dally Under this treatment, howev*. 
er, the wound seemed to get do bet
ter, but ou the contrary inflammation 
set lu. A kindly neighbor then re
commended Zaiu Buk. Wo obtained

A Boon to Mother*.
WIIKN CHU.OMKN ASK INJVMKh!

Children are always auataUiug 
cuts, bruises, burns, etc., and not in
frequently contract ringworm, scalp 
diseases, and similar skin trouble* st 
school. Mothers will And Zam-Buk 
without equal for all these accidents 
and diseases.

Mr*. Thomas Allen. 156, Water 
Street, St. Mary'», (Ont.), says 
'My daughter Mildred, 4 years old, 
waa severely burned by falling on a 
flat irou. She waa burned on the heel. 
Inatep, and on the thigh very badly.

kage of pro-
la TOWN OF WOLFVIIJ46 

"» T. L Hsevav, Mayor.
4* ID. UoLtiwaiL, Town Clerk.

Orrtua Houaa:
8.00 to 18.80 
1.80 Pi 8.00 

ypOloee on !

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Orrum House, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

• On Haturdaye open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails ere made up aa follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.00
* Express west close at 8 06 t. m.

Kxpress east close at 4.10 p. m. 
KentviUe close at 6.86 p. m.

K. H. Craw Lay, Post Master.

DENTISTRY. I ZJZrJSftÿï ,S,
_ . - _ _ - . are mallciuualy broken, we oiler the
Dr. A.J. McKenna J^ES^'S
Oraduata of PhiMolphla Dental College guilty partie»

Office ill McKenna Block, Wolfvllle.
Uaturday at II o’clock^}

Oflendcis will he prosecuted to th* 
ull extent of the law. ful tune if lie begun to search the 

house, law got her jewelviy again; he 
got flya it money from a bureau 
drawer, h* gut her Sunday dress aud 
her silver-spoons and forks, Hhe had

Teleahene wo, 4».
Gas AuMisirTBaan. AcamA Blkcthic I.miit Co.

To Rent.
Tenement on Multi street, 

beside hall, hath room, stole 100m 
of Dental •«ld P«»hy. Apply to

Dr. J. T. Roach 
Dinner.

Graduate Baltimore College 
Burgeons. Office ill 
Hbmsi* Bloob, WOLFVILLE, N. H. 

Office Hours: 8—1, 8 - 6,

aouic eurffint wine down cellar, and 
he diaiih three botllea and sat down

end and believed the earns waa true of 
the Commons. Such an authoritative 
statement made the resolution appear 
tube a slaudvr, and it waa wilhdiawu 
aathe only course that could be taken 
which would out be a lefueal to ac
cept the Heuatoi'a word.

Now it la a fact that liquor has been 
supplied lu the Parliament building 
regularly aud openly to all who ask 
for it dutlug the wtyde period of the 
Parliamentary aaasiyo. it can be got 
and is got at all hours of the day and 
at any time in the night until the 
Houses have adjourned. It ia furn
ished at uieale to those who desire It,

:,hZ ve, *»J

‘“T zmembers with them, may alt aud call , „ . . .
* «M-a Whc. SS.MS. I; , ^
com». Tint. 1» mon et lu Mclil
,1.lokl,1, o. Ht» ktml ,olo, o. 'u“* h', “
d.y, ,.„v Il I. 00 *“ **» ’*»¥' »‘l
cil,, .Ithot fut Un 0. lot Un «t* *“• '» WW.1» b.»
»o.« l-tolnl.lv tint. 1.00 Un »kol. I,h‘‘ ' *>•'<** !« «'•<
1™. diloklo, to «««.tb.u lotmmly. ol tel», w. look lh«

, that but lor Zam-Buk, the child woulCOM Un,» ... ool m«uy momlnt, ot, , “ ■«Z„„ who would HCl dtunk ,t v“»,J» «“'• *“'1 ”l«ll‘
Uw.o..«,.h„.,ln llu, Il . un,u h,c. h.d lo Ihc l,w
I», o, , dnlmlOi.td.ook h. ,N» lÏÏT;
. , __ . ittc., la Zeiu-Buk eftectlve, but alaofoth» .mvl. oMHi.loolly, J( h „ K„m„

Without cuiiIoh doubt 00 lh. jihkI »tl«n MH eww loco et *Mm«. 
I.llhol mo.to. MoO,„o, . tloiwottu, 0lc,. .t.
un.t, lh.l ool mm momlnt, g**"4 U<
ol ollh.t ohtmbcr l,.o,.ut ol Un l-H. T»«; WW, «gW»1
«U Th. un ml,ci ol l'.,ll.m.ol lot coM. «*"•, '™l WU' ‘°* *"
l'Iclou could oottt.l Ih. lm|U«,,h,H ol Bb * '«l”'1" “»J «'“T*- «»•»- 
th. «..lut hum FloMu.'kwl Ut. ataw •“» »**.ï*h.,u « I .1
M.cduu.ld la ou. OUI u( unity lh,.« ,1«. . h»., u, fm lu, ytl.. l,o,„ 
huud,^m.mb.,..-,d»«.lut. mu.y g-“»k tut-hlu, , ho,wf,^S. 
ol Ih.iu total .h.Ul..,.~.Uom,„,lu Vuu ... «..„«! <«.Unl

tatiuna aumetimes repreaented ta bc 
j ust as gond ’

beside II rend delivered e brief lecture 
on tuieWons, sud ended by celling 
hcr en kl lut, Then he walked out 
aud wvi l over audetule Ihe minister's 
hum n d buggy aud drove away. 
Three d ye later Aunt Nan called on 
the ». >< man to ask:

•IV». it do you really believe 1 had 
a iuih-.il if

•Il y.) I'dld you made a find uf Ilf
was In» tpul reply aa be thought of 
fils loflTOMs and buggy

I. W. Hk 
or C W.

| Wolfvllle, Aug. aH lyoH.

Dr. D. J. Munro, Wol,vl^e«ec“( l!*u,e
Oraduate Baltimore Oidlege of Dental 

Office Hours : 6—18 a. m. i 1- -6 p. m.

Burst Building, Wolfvllle.

ONUftOMfl*.

IUftist Owlbum. -Ilev. 1, D. Webber, 
Pastor. Hurvloe* : Hunday, preacli 

. lug at 1100 %. m. and 7.00 p m. i 
Bunday Hch.a.1 at 8,30 p. w. B. Y P. 
U. prayer meetiw on Hu.iday evening

mitiith, and the Woman's prey er meeting 
on the third Wednesday of each month 
at * àü p. rn. All seats free. Ushare at 
the door to weloome strangers.

••ereuiui wishing to buy or sell apply to 
J. W. HKLF1UDUK,

Maiviger.
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tramp. It called at her houaa for
something to. sat. nin
th* tshle and bade ft «I

GOOD BLOOD 
AND GOOD HEALTH

sat it down at 
.... , ... fill up. Whik
it wae doing no aha ran into a neigh
bor's to see It that neighbor couldn't 

old coat, and when ahe re-

Waff ville, Avril 87.

SCOTIA FARM DAIRYLeslie R. Fairn,
ABCHITBGT,

Mr. Borden.
U Ibe Result Obtained When Dr. Wil

liams Plak Pilla Are Ueed.
To have good health you muet have 

good blood. It ia only when the blood 
la bad that the health t* poor. The 
blood lathe life giving fluid of the bo
dy -It la therelute au absolute neces
sity that it shonkd he kept free from 
all impurities aud pulaoua. To do 
this noth lug can equal Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills for Pale People. These 
Pille make now, rich blood with eve 
ry dose, they dilve out every Iuiputl 
ty -every poison -end thus give gtxal 
health. Concerning them Misa Bet 
nadelte Lapointe, ol Ht, Jerome, U'*" 
aava:—'For several yeare my health 
was very bad -my system waa com
pletely tun down. 1 had Indigestion 
almost continually; my heart waa 
weak; I had headaches and backaches, 
end wee sore *11 over. My blood was 
very poor and more than once I wae 
In despair, 1 tried mawy supposed 
remedies hut none of them helped me. 
One day a blend advised me to try 
lit. Williams' Pink Pills, telling me 
that she had found them good in a 
vane similar to mine, l followed her 
advice aud began taking the pills, 
They soon gave me some .alight re 

lincoureyed ky Ihli 1 continued 
use (or several mouths ami they 

strengthened my whole system 
to day In es»client health aud always 
keep Dr. Williams' Pink Pills In the 
house lor if 1 ieel a little out 

al Pills aud

turned the.trauip had departed; also 
her watch aud chain aud other things.

Miss Hpooner was justly in lignant. 
Hhe gave the alarm, the 1*1 low wae 
overhauled, and before sight he was 
in jail ut the county scat six miles 
away, oil a three months' sentence. 
The justice of the peace, the constable 
and others applauded her action, and 
for two or thiee days alia felt that she 
bad doue her duty. Then the still 
small voice began to whisper lo her. 
Hhe bad tempted the wayfarer. He 
bud probably been driven totramplsm 
by tulalortuiie. lie might have been 
an honest man up to this time. In 
fact, ahe had made a dosen other ex

The IcAilct of the Opposition has at 
rived (u Canada alter a vacation lit 
Great Vuiaiu and the Continent. It 
waa uc| wholly a holiday, especially 
the pefliii in the Uiitiah Islands, lui 
Mr, Hqiiltn was called upon to speak 
ou m-«tv occasions, and the nuutbei 
of iutepivw* with hliu published in 
the joqfi,.,I', ol London and the prov 
ltrees, ixmded those with any of thr 
minister

Mr. fcoiilcti'e course as a political 
leader lbi - been followed rather close 
ly ia ÿn Motherland. Hla strung 

u hi favor ol pure elections, 
agalnilpmty patronage as employed 
witbotffi ic*aril to public interest, in 
favor iSi(innervation of the public do
main, ftp,I uf » non-partisan civil set 
vice, five attracted attention. It is 
kmiwtSp» both aides ol the water that 
the eseiiiK compétitive system ol up 
potuluEtii» to the Inside civil service 
la « pJflt d Acceptance of a plank in 
Mr. ^Bdeii s plat lui ut of 1907; that 
tkfüKb,"» advocated iniai mail de- 

rl.it b also has been paillull)
I ih,it be initiated the move 
)liivh tins given the railway 
|t,m jurisdiction over several 
Utilities. They know him In 
I »» a strong advocate of the 
m< nt ol Government railways 
i<lr|iundent com mission. Us- 

they know hlm sa they do 
get. as n strong advocate of a 
tlul liadc system These a ml 
atutffii of Mt Borden's leader- 
vc igade him a conspicuous 
,u ;n the other aide ol the wa 
MÉ he comrs

J. Rufus St*rr, ProprietorPaaeavraaiA* Uiiuaou. Hav. David
WfljR&e i iRlSo Wnrahlp'evaîy Sunday 
at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. Bunday 
Hulioul at 9.46 a. in. Prayer Meeting on

•aKSPÜBS R0SC0E S ROSCOE
10 ». ». Prayer Meeting 01» Tuesday at »4*»/»rS»«. ÊOUQITOHB. 
,'80p- m' — — NOTAmiKë. BTO.

KHNTVILLB, - - N, S.

N. H.AYLEMFORD.

BKHT V1VALITY MILK 

AND OltNAM

■abbv w. suscea, U S.w. a. ses et, S, a. c.

l-esve uidurs »t Mr* 
telephone exnliaitge, ur t 
»t Port William»

». Hubililtiwcit'» 
elepbime Nu 11

Mjrreoew Ukuwih. Hav. J. W. 
Praetwood, Pastor. Services on the Bab- 
Istth at 11 a. in. and 7 p. m. Babhath 
iehool at lOo'elook, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing mi Wednesday evening at 7 46 All 
the easts an free and etranger» welcomed 
at all the service# At Greenwich, preach 
lug at 8 p. in. un the Mahbath.

WANTED !E. F. MOORE 
minuta a iiimion.

Ormil. Delaney's Building, Main Ht. 
ItaeiiiBWOa: Methodist Parsonage, Use 

pareeu Avenue,
Omna Houes: 81 W.Æ.

Will give 60. lo |6 each fur
Old l*o*t»yr« Mtampa

stamps,
used ui| the envelopes before IH7< 
Want (Juuhen alani|ie and Jubilee 
Nuue u| preaent isaue wuntwl.10». in., 8-8 p. in , 

wmneotlon st office and
OHUBOH UF ENOLAND.

Hr. Jour's Pahism Omuiuju, or Horton 
Bert Ices ; Holy Oommunlon every 

Hunday, 8 a. in. ; first and third Bunday» 
at 11 a. ». Matin» every Hunday It s. 
m Evensong 7 16 p. m. Wednesday 

7 *1 P- w. Bâclai service» 
t. etc, by notice III 
Behool. 10 a rn.i Huper ■ 
cher ui Bible Ulaae, the

eu**» fut hliu and all at once It dawn
ed on her that here waa her long 
Bought mission, There would be 
more joy over saving one tramp than 
In sending a million truuta to the 
heathen. Hhe levelled that the man 
Imd looked lonely and downcast, aa If 
hu realised that the world was against 
hint, and she wasn't quite sure hut 
that'he did have leuie iu hla eyes us 
In- sat down to the spread.

You pioliably know how vunscleuce 
works when it gets out of leading 
strings, and it Is useless to relate that 
within a week Aunt N.iu was asking 
admission to the comity jail. Hhe 
had # friend In lowu and had dttvetl 
over to tell her ell about It and to 
stop tor a few days. Hhe began with 
the irsiup by bagging his pardon. He 
would have been no Damp at all If lie 
hadn't taken hie cue from this. He 
pleaded sudden impulse and stoutly

restore the property when arrested, (t

W. A. K AIN,
ST. JOHN, N. B.BOX IS6.

Expert Plano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Volcelng Regulating and Repairing. 
Organa Tuned end Repaired

tl. C. Collins.
P. o. Box <||I, Wollvllle, N. H.

H. PINEO.
rta'xschuruh. Hunday1 
n tendent and teaoher

AUmU, It*. Sir. ''«•« l*tUI| Wll- 

11». K, r. U iok, HMüt.

BMPBHT OPTICIAN. 
WOl.PVlt.Lli.

Write if you wish an appoiiitmut either 
at yoqr lioiite or Ida. 1(1

Thera la no politico In this. The 
parties seem to pa equally reopuualbl*. 
The custom has prevailed hum the 
lieglonlng. When Heuatoi McGregor 
says thaïe le no liquor sold at the Sen
ate cud, he la coirect. He knows, 
though moat members of Ihe Bynod 
do not, that when last aaaaiou began 
both the Bentte and the Uomiuona re- 
staurauta in the basement of the build- 
t#g, together with two institutions

i"'PbaBOIS (Offiholla) Bev. William 
Brown, P, P. Mass 11 a. in. the fourth 
hunday of each month.

■ iu I U'a dlfUcnlt to settle a caae In 
court while the litigant» have any

When a woman tells a man her agi 
ahe never brings out the family Bi 
hie to prove it.

If a man has a good reputation and 
trtfO to live up tv it, hla neighbors 
are likely to eotÜfcr him a hypro

which elsewhere would be called liera, Urite. 
went out ol business. The Purlin-1 -
meut building bed been enlarged aud *—■
new quarters were provided at the top1 1110 H0rV0S 
foresting and drinking, the Henale |JaA IInffflAnd 
smt ttie v'ommons jointly using the I BwWffi VHUVlvnWU

II" II
KuUm quilted end ticket* Issued fisuh

SaRAOLB.-- Mr. Noble Oraii- 
dail. tiuperlntendsut. Barvhow i Bun- 
day, tiuilday-eehonl st 8.80 p. in,, Uosiod 
servi** at 7-80 u. ». Prayer meeting 
Wwtmwlsy evening at 8 o -dock.

Tu» Ta f ANY PLAGE EAST
l take U box 
right agaili ’

Thtmsaitàe ol vouag girls throttsh
Canada suffer Jttat aa Misa La*

ANY PLAGE WEST
A„dVlM.V««,,

■ , points did. They as* totally unable
ut out of Ufa that 

■vety healthy girl should. They need 
a tonic to build t'tem up—to enable 
I It tin to withstand the worries ol 
household or Inteliteea duties; to give 
thorn atiength to enjoy social life. 
Much 11 tonic Is Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills fur Pale People. The pilla give 
blood to bloodless gltla; they strength 
en the nerves; banish headaches and 
back aches i cure indigestion, rlteuma 
tiaiu, heart i»lplt#tlun and telleve the 
many ills ol «nlhuud and woman 
hood Hold by all medicine dealers 
ur direct by mall at 50 rente a box or 

lanes for f j go from the III. Wil 
liante' Medicine Co , Block villa, Ont.

Uaoaoa'a Low»», A F * A M.,

i«wiaw.Bwr K,"u'
A. M. WmbaTOR, HacreUry.

to the position 
ulster of Canada, he will 
»e made acquainted with 
Minent «talesmen 
, John Hlsndard.

vn Judge lies ref ueed lo 
R* six y Chinese gamUlms 
fantan until the tuuni- 

lkes some effort to atop 
lu un g the white men on 
ika, etc, He eaye;-- 
wnd that white men have 
Mg In an Open and flagrant 
W Aug. 19th, and till the 
t décida-» as to whether or 
ng to permit such condi 
(a, I do not think I should 
Iu sentencing the China 

pttlitcIpHlitv of Richmond 
«e to slop gambling going 
white men iu the district,
1 that 1 should be anxious 
man playing among the 
’ Chinamen have the same 
tnd rights In law aa white

M of hi tin

Bishop & Porter,
(Buecessors to ,1- V. Dtslmp, )

Carpenter» and Builders.
Repairing and Shop Wink 
a specialty.

getTMetalU: Bltingles and all kinds ef 
Inside Mctalic Pitting*

Agents lor all kinds 
inside House Finish

wotrviur, n. s.

ol Hie
CLARKE’SOOOFBULOM.

in Harris' Block. Visiting beetbren si'A
AUCTION BALE ROOM»

U Iks Oldest Reubllilutl sud lk»i Iu Iks

A V.
ACUlSIld
fur I'ldj

reams (or both pur posas. That ia the ■* M*n«e end by many Beat*re

did not give why laat session fur the ease* el the aervee were eltrtbuted le tke
ltr»l time no liquor wea sold In the e< sad mar* reseat-

—1 »»' *«"« .«"viti" /.“«.'‘^r.kVi'Vk” v.'i'cur.'i
that were formerly conducted at the ffimy are elek. 
two Places, popularly known a. bars, | »jj
am now «arried on at the aland above. eure tlssaaea ot the asrvaa l* 1a asai* 

The ayatfW ia probably the earns a» the Meed tick, red had auirttloua sad te 
at Westminster. Perhaps it le h»id build up tke wasted aerya ealte by eusb 
to change it, but there Is no virtue in treatment aa Dr. (lhaaa'a Nerve Feed, 
concealment —Ml. John Standard j Mra. W. M. •«‘kerfandL it. Andrews,

-, I Man., wrltaai •'«* woa * wan atrtoki-M..... .
contains Beef, the most strengthen dee tore prenouaeed it g bad ease aa I
sgr'SfTJS' lZ w.i« f-V V'X.'Mty: sa e
makes rich red blood and gives «ithaut beaefit from the due-
strength and vitality to the whole bo- tors' prescriptions. My husband ad 
-tv and lust enough pure Spanish vleed me t* try D*. Okeae'e Nerve Feed 
Shttrv Witte ,u .,lmul.,e th. dl,»- •»« kr «" .1 tkh ,l~,«.ttl .11 Ikj

n:,:::: ïar stWirajl ESSHvS
at all druggists. j * kox.^i ^see^oMRkfi^at^alMajlein

Read anything half an hour a day i ,  ........... .. i .1—'"a...............—■
and ta ten y earn you will b# learned. Mlnnrd'a Liniment R«U«v6* NeamV 

Kmersori, gin.

WEEKLYF. Moons, BeereUry

HorsM^Wngous, Hamas»,
^Sirntahing» of every 

deeoriptton.

Bales ofTBUPBmANOB,_________
I ui

thiil 1 Hell *1
OLVVILLS VIVI#tOW H.w

i-n unit 
1 do n«t 
to etfli 
Chiliad 
prlvllej

t-vxtriAmyl# *t.,

KING EDWARD HOTEL Uhlan, t oak - hotting, was sold on 
Hcpt, split, to F M Jones. Mempbla, 
ful 61s pop.

__________ Wiffiirfwd

' AT ONOtl
—züs........fsrti?mœe;

Caaada's Oldest and Qrcaieal Nurseries minut.,» m-U- by stmat uais to ilm -mu, 
tn Wolfvllle and adjoining country, of the city

'he demand lor Nuistry Block la IVnu* 68 00 to ffif.60 pur day, 
leasing yearly, «ml If ym (wcom* >80 to location
I of our salesmen you will realise WM- WIL»I1W, Pre irlelnr

there is g oral money In the business
foVrltc' at once tor pa 

weekly 1 Free Outfit,
•ETON** WHLMNGTON,

"•«ri*»,
(860 A am.)

Toronto, Ontario.

Corner North * bookman Its, 
HALIFAX.

g

Don't try to patch upa ltnaw 
tn^ cough h> eaperiwentta#At Wolfvllle.

Allen's
Lung Balsam

«ssssmtar» iBPli
—«to.tott.tu, to» «^.1—,«■» —

ed hla dwell lo 
Ihe municipal 

le going to

Thi*■•*1 F. J. PORTER,
ids what 11

and relief Is certain 
Cures tke. mot* 
cough», colds, «we thrusts, of

All dealers.
MAVIS Si LAWRgWi H CO.. Mosi )}

mailers,

Lloeneed Auotloneer,
WOLFVlLLEl N. m.

dotown.

*• Alt »nd vliwi d=ll«ki.
«Itt.td'l 1.ittluùnl ft* I,ittltti.1.1 Cutto BurntMUsale every-Will hereafter etawnt wile to sell In any 

j part of (hu wiimly.sx» toc.S

■ sffM»..
-Jv

- miii" .imé£ii£2£Sm

y -

\
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\
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The Acadian No better aavertislny Medium in 
the valley UiaaTHE AOADIAN

Oae Year to Any Addreea
for 81.00. THE AGADtAN.

Colds on 
the Chest
Aik your doctor ihe medlcol 
ecmc for • cold e* the chon. 
Hi will civ, “Breochlili."

II It Ic ever Mriouc. 
Lully, uk him If hi pro. 
icrlbcc Ayer'c Cherry Ptc- 
lorct 1er this dlMicc. Keep 
lo elec# touch whh 
(•Hilly phy.lolce.

Aik him

your

OCEAN TO OCEAN

Full Information 
on Application.
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